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sitting behind home plate, in an area normally used for fans
in wheelchairs.
With a small crowd on a chilly afternoon, he took advantage of the extra space to catch three pop-ups — all on the fly
— and snare two ricochets off the facing of the press box.
The 39-year-old said he’s caught more than 200 balls in his
years as a Tigers fan, both in batting practice and games, but
five was his record for a game.
“I got four once in 2002 in a game against Seattle,” he said.
“I actually have six today, but I got one of them in batting
practice.”

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SPORTS

SEC chief addresses satellite camp issue

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Commissioner Greg Sankey wants
to set the record straight: The issue of satellite camps wasn’t
the Southeastern Conference vs. Jim Harbaugh.
www.palatkadailynews.com
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 2016
Sankey told a panel of sports writers and editors Monday
that the issue of what he calls “recruiting tour events” dates
at least to 2011 — well before Harbaugh left the San
Francisco 49ers for Michigan.
“We were clear in our perspective but we had two votes out
of 15 in the weighted voting system among the Bowl
Subdivision,” Sankey said at a meeting of the Southeast
regional meeting of the Associated Press
Sports
Editors. “It’s
noon
in Gainesville.
Florida. The Vikings are 36-9 overnot as if we simply controlled the outcome.
The
ACC and
the the Vikings a all and 14-5 in the conference and
Morton
spotted
Kyle
SEC have been in lockstep on this issue
time,
run over
in the
firstdating
and followed with face third-place Central Florida (28back years related to how we’re going
to conduct
seven
shutout football
innings, allowing just 15, 10-9), the winner of nine straight
recruiting.
one hit after the fourth inning of a in Ocala on Wednesday.
“Obviously
takes
more than just
Southeastern
5-1the
victory
that made the Saints the
There are five conference games
By ait
ndy
hall
Conference
to accomplish
Palatka
Daily Newsthis change.”first team to take a season series remaining, which made Monday’s
The NCAA’s Division I Council shutfrom
down
camps
last
St.the
Johns
since
2012.
win huge for St. Johns.
Friday,
a proposal
by the
andthe
Atlantic
Coast
Santaapproving
Fe College
punched
its SECBut
Saints’
work isn’t done
“After losing Friday (at Florida
sConference.
t a t e t o u r nThe
a m issue
e n t tgained
i c k e t renewed
a n d yet.attention last year
State College-Jacksonville) and
with Harbaugh’s
tour
of the South
such
camps.
strengthened
its case
to displace
St. for
SJR
State
was He
a 6-4 winner at Saturday, we needed to get back on
alreadyRiver
had stops
up this
year inSeminole
Florida and
Alabamato climb back track,” said SJR State coach Ross
Johns
Statelined
College
as MidMonday
— primeConference
SEC recruiting
territory
beyond
the home
Florida
baseball
cham- even
within
two games
of Santa Fe, which Jones. “We came out and scored
stateon
schools.
pion
a windswept Saturday after- lost 10-1 at streaking Central r i g h t a w a y . W e p i t c h e d w e l l .
– Staff, Associated Press
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Vikings bounce back from Santa Fe loss
Two games back with
five remaining in MFC

Vikings

District 5-2A trAck

strikeouts, but gave up
three hits that the Saints,
with the help of a passed
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8A
ball, converted into two
runs and a 3-1 lead.
St. Johns turned Nick
McMahan (5-1) would
O w e n s ’ s i n g l e , O m a r become the third St. Johns
Villaman’s RBI double and pitcher to suffer his first
fly balls by Alec Dowell and loss of the season at the
Hunter Alexander into two hands of Santa Fe, joining
runs in the first inning. Toelken and Carr.
Jimbo Reemsnyder hit his
Meanwhile, Morton (5-2)
third home run of the sea- kept getting stronger.
son, a solo shot, in fifth. The
He gave up six hits
Vikings’ lead grew to 6-1 in through four innings – a
the top of the sixth on three stretch during which the
runs behind singles from V i k i n g s s t r a n d e d s e v e n
Alexander, Owens and Wes runners – but just one hit
W e e k s , a d o u b l e b y after that. Troy Bacon took
Matthew Rhodes, an RBI over in the ninth and struck
g r o u n d o u t b y N i c k out the side after a leadoff
Koslowski and a walk to walk.
Reemsnyder.
“He just got better and
Owens and Villaman each b e t t e r , ” s a i d J o n e s o f
went 2-5 with one RBI.
Morton. “(Vaccacio) threw
Saturday’s game was as the ball well.”
tight as one might expect of
The Saints loaded the
a showdown between the bases in the eighth without
league leaders.
hitting the ball out of the
V i l l a m a n a n d W e e k s infield – an error and two
began with consecutive sin- b u n t s i n g l e s – b e f o r e
gles for the Vikings. A dou- Hernandez came through
ble play erased Weeks but with a two-run single that
got Villaman to third and made it 5-1.
he scored from there for a
“We don’t make a couple
1-0 lead.
of plays defensively and
P l a y i n g f o r t h e f o u r t h that’s the ball game,” Jones
time in six days, SJR State said. “You’ve got to give all
CHRIS DEVITTO / Palatka Daily News
summoned Andrew Vaccacio the credit to Johnny Wiggs
transfer
runsteam.
the 100,
200 and
anchors two relays for Palatka.
from Oakleaf
the bullpen
forKa’Tia
a rareSeymour
and his
They’ve
outstart and he responded with p l a y e d u s t h r e e t i m e s .
four shutout innings, strik- They’re really good. They
ing out five along the way can mix and match.”
before Wyatt Meisterhans
The St. Johns hits were
doubled to lead off the fifth all singles – one each by
and scored on a one-out sin- Villaman, Weeks, Dowell,
gle by Danny Hernandez. K o s l o w s k i , A l e x a n d e r ,
McMahan got out of the Andrew Williamson and
i n n i n g w i t h a c o u p l e o f Owens.

Serious Stuff

Panthers begin working their way toward state Thursday

Seminole may be the best offensive
club in the conference and Andy’s
(Toelken) beat them twice. He just
poured it in the zone.”
Four St. Johns pitchers allowed
13 hits, but walked none. Toelken
(8-1) worked seven and a third,
striking out five and allowing three
runs, two earned. Ryan Ross and
Pearson McMahan got the Vikings
out of the eighth, and Tyler Carr
pitched the ninth for his 12th save.

See VIKINGS, Page 10A

Saints
deal with
shooting
Questions over Smith’s
death amid mourning
By kevin McGill and
reBecca Santana
Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — People across
Louisiana sought Monday to process
the news that one of the Saints’ muchloved players, former defensive end
Will Smith, was shot in the back
Saturday night in what police called a
deadly act of road rage.
Smith, 34, arrived in New Orleans
in 2004 as a No. 1 draft pick and
played with such passion and power
that he quickly became a defensive
captain. Off the field, he won hearts in
his adopted city, which was devastated by Hurricane Katrina in 2005 and
rejuvenated when the Saints won the
Superbowl in 2009.
“I am telling you that this man loved
the city of New Orleans,” said Terrell
Haynes, who got to know Smith and
his wife Racquel through their work
with Kingsley House, an organization
helping underprivileged families and
kids. “That’s the part that is really disheartening, that this man loved this
city.”
Police said Cardell Hayes, a former
semi-pro football player, rear-ended
Smith’s Mercedes G63 with his
Humvee H2, pushing Smith’s big,
blocky SUV into a Chevrolet Impala
carrying Smith’s acquaintances, before
Hayes opened fire.

